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Abstract 
Bale Mountains of Ethiopia are part of the Eastern Afromontane and Afroalpine Biodiversity Hotspot, one of the 34 Conservation 
International Biodiversity Hotspots. These Mountains are the source of 40 rivers and streams contributing to five major rivers where 
about 12 million people are downstream users. For long time, Bale Mountain massifs are designated as Bale Mountains National Park 
(BMNP). Recurrent and extended forest fire however is becoming a tragic challenge for sustainable management of the biodiversity and 
endemism it harbours. We investigated the scope, causes and consequences of the 2008 forest fire in the BMNP in particular, and 
history of fire incidences in the whole Bale Mountains massifs in general. Data was gathered using literature review, transect walk, semi-
structured interviews, group discussions, GPS and accusation of pictures. Fifty systematically and randomly selected informants were 
participated in the study. Soft wares like SPSS and arch GIS were employed in data analysis. Results showed that forest fire in the Bale 
Mountains is likely a common phenomenon during the last few decades, but with increasing severity in recent years. According to the last 
30 years data, the scope of fires increased from 210 ha to 12,825 ha. About 84% of the recent fires were happened within the BMNP, 
burnt 60% of the “Ericaceous belt”, the major water catchment area of the Bale Mountains massif. Most fires were human induced. A 
declining water percolation, increasing runoff, rivers pollution, death and migration of wild life, burnt soil up to 15 cm depth, shrinking 
forest size were mentioned as major consequences. A continued forest fire may lead to the devastation of the entire hot spot, signifying 
the urgent need to design an integrated forest fire management plan which seems non-existent in the country. 
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Introduction 
The natural resources of Ethiopia and forests in particular are under severe pressure arising from a combination of factors related to 
ecological, socio-economic and politico-institutional issues (Teketay, 1992; Lemessa, 2001; Yemishaw et al., 2009). Although the 
cycle of events that leads to the destruction of forest resources involves many varying factors, those initiated by humans using fire to 
access and remove forest resources is the most severe (Tesfaye et al., 2004). Forest fires in Ethiopia are becoming serious problems 
due to many factors including climatic and socio-economic issues (Tesfaye et al., 2004; Teketay, 2000; Goldammer and Abberger, 
2000). 

 
The potential occurrence, extent, behaviour and causes of forest fire vary among different areas across the world (Goldammer, 1991; 
Goldammer, 1992; Goldammer, 1993). Similarly, the underlying root causes of fires induced by people in Ethiopia have been reported 
to differ in the lowland and highland areas (Abebe, 1993). People induce fires deliberately in the natural vegetations for various 
reasons like, to clear the land for crop cultivation, encourage new growth of grass for their domestic stock, get rid of insect pests and 
wild animals, etc (Teketay, 2000).  

 
The Bale Mountains of Ethiopia, located within the National Regional State of Oromia in south-eastern Ethiopia, are among the most 
important conservation area in the Ethiopian highlands that have also a very high international significance (Assefa, 2001; INCU, 
2010). The Bale Mountains are part of the Eastern Afromontane and Afroalpine Biodiversity Hotspot, which is one of the 34 
Conservation International Biodiversity Hotspots and qualify for World Heritage Site and Biosphere Reserve Listing. The Bale 
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Mountains encompass the largest Afroalpine area in Africa (UNESCO, 2011). However, fire is a recurrent phenomenon in the Bale 
Mountains massif. During the past couple of decades, strong influence of recurrent fires was noticed in the area (Miehe and Miehe, 
1994). The authors further stated that, the shrubs were only grown to 0.5 to 1 m. height, may be due to the influence of the recurrent 
fire. The more affected part of the Bale Mountains massif is the ericaceous belt, which was noted that the ericaceous vegetation 
regenerate from resprouting at the base due to the recurrent fire. However, Hillman (1986) mentioned that, the ericaceous vegetation 
created by such recurrent fires has poor ground cover with low species diversity. 

 
Among the recurrent fires in the Bale Mountains massif the one that occurred between February and April 2000 was the most severe. 
Historical data show that this was the worst fire of the last one hundred years, and destroyed more than 90 thousand hectares of the 
country’s moist evergreen forest in the Bale Zone alone. The loss of biomass was estimated at 18 million tons worth of an estimated 
331 million Eth Birr (19.4 million USD) that resulted a direct and indirect loss of local and national economy (Wolde-Selassie, 2004).  

 
Most recently, in 2008 forest fire occurred in about nine weredas of Bale Zone, and recorded as the second severe fire next to the 2000 
forest fire. The Bale Mountains National Park (BMNP) lies within the Bale Zone and it was this park which was severely affected in 
both forest fire incidences. The loss of these ecological zones (vegetation communities) can have far reaching severe impacts. As it is 
indicated in Fig (1), Bale Mountains are sources of c. 40 small and large rivers contributing to five major rivers i. e., the Web, Wabi 
Shebelle, Welmel, Dumal and Genale and mainly flowing to the lowlands of the eastern part of Ethiopia and the neighbouring Somalia 
where an estimated more than 12 million people are downstream users (BMNP GMP, 2007).

   

 
Figure 1. Major rivers (Wabe Shebelle, Web, Welmel, and Dumal), small rivers, streams and watersheds in and around the Bale 
Mountains National Park.  
 
The Bale Mountains massif has five distinguished ecological zones with peculiar vegetation formations (Tesfaye et al., 2005). The 
hydrological system conservation in Bale Mountain hence strongly linked to the conservation of the various vegetation zones. Wolde-
Selassie (2004) also emphasised that conservation of these ecological zones is a prerequisite to attain sustainable management of the 
hydrological cycle in the Bale Mountains massifs. However, due to deforestation and forest degradation these ecological zones 
become immense. The forest fire that occurred in 2008 and only extinguished naturally were among the major threats that undermine 
the perpetuity of this versatile ecosystem. The most affected part among the five ecological zones was the “Ericaceous belt”, which 
mediates between the Harenna Forest (the only montane forest belt in the area) and “Afro-alpine belt”. This ericaceous belt (due to the 
dominance of Erica species) covers the broad vertical belt of the Bale Mountains between 3000 to 4000 m. a.s.l. extending over 1000 
m vertically (Miehe and Miehe, 1994). Therefore, it is an essential water catchments area in this maximum rainfall zone. The 
hydrological buffer function accomplished by Erica vegetation not only benefits the water catchments of the mountains ecosystem 
itself, but also it has of regional (Somalia and Kenya) importance in regulating the water flow critical for agriculture productively in 
the surrounding lowlands (Pocs, 1980).   

 
Despite the observed increasing forest incidence in the area, there are limitation of empirical research on the scope, causes and extent 
of damages of the different forest fire in the Bale Mountains massif.  This research therefore was conducted to investigate the scope, 
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causes and consequences of the 2008 forest fire in the BMNP in particular, and history of fire incidences in the whole Bale Mountains 
massifs in order to provide applicable policy and development recommendations that will contribute to the strategic planning and 
integration of forest fire management system in the area and the country at large. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 Study area 
The Bale Mountains National Park (BMNP) is located 400 km southeast of Addis Ababa, in Oromia National Regional State in south-
eastern Ethiopia. The local boundary of BMNP lies within five weredas (districts): Adaba (west), Dinsho (north), Goba (northeast), 
Dalo Mana (southeast) and Harenna Buluk (southwest) and encompasses approximately 2,200 km2 of Mountains and forest. The park 
area lies within geographical coordinates of 6º29' – 7º10' N and 39º28' – 39º57' E and covers the largest area above 3000 meters a.s.l. 
in Africa. Tullu Dimtu, altitude 4377 meters a.s.l., is the highest peak in the park and the second highest in Ethiopia.  

 
It was established with the primary objective of conserving endemic species like the Mountain Nyala (Tragelaphus buxtoni) and the 
Ethiopian wolf (Canis simensis) and other valuable natural resources in the area. The Bale Mountains National Park encompasses a 
broad range of habitats between 1,500 and 4377 m altitude. It contains five ecological zones i. e., grassland, Hagenia/Juniperus 
woodland, Afroalpine vegetation, Erica forest/scrub (Ericaceous belt) and Bamboo forest and Harenna forest belt (Fig 2). Records 
show that the park harbours about 1321 flowering plant species of which more than 163 are endemic to the country and 23 are Bale 
Mountains endemic.  

 
The area is also regarded as one of the most important area for gene stock protection of wild Coffee arabica and various medicinal 
plants in Ethiopia. Sixty-seven mammal species are known to occur in the Bale Mountains of which 20 species are endemic to the 
country and five are known only from the Bale highlands (Hillman, 1993; Stephens et al., 2001). More than 260 bird species have 
been recorded and 6% are endemic to the region only. There are also 12 endemic amphibians of which four are BMNP endemic 
(Urban and Brown, 1971).   

 
 

 
Figure 2. The vegetation distribution of the BMNP 
 

 
The area experiences two rainy seasons, where the long rainy season was between July and October, with the highest peak in August 
and the small between March and June with the highest peak in April. Some 600-1000 mm of rain falls annually in the lower altitude 
areas and 1000-1400 mm in the higher altitudes. The watershed of the plateau is characterized by flat, swampy areas and many small 
shallow lakes that are crucial for stream/river flow regulation. Overall a total of c. 40 rivers rise in BMNP area, contributing to five 
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major rivers: the Web, Wabe Shebelle, Welmel, Dumal and Genale. The upper geological strata of the Bale Mountains are volcanic. 
The soils mainly derived from the basaltic and trachytic parent rock, are fairly fertile silty loams of reddish-brown to black colour 
(Miehe and Miehe, 1994; Morton, 1976). 

 
Human settlement and cultivation inside BMNP has been increasing since the park was established in the 1971. Some people lived in 
or used the park before its establishment, but by 1986 the estimated population was just 2,500 (Hillman, 1986), principally the 
pastoralists. All reports suggest that settlement has increased markedly in the last 17 years. In 2008, the number of inhabitants was 
estimated at over 40,000, representing a 16-fold increase in 20 years (BMNP GMP, 2007). Settlement appears to have increased in all 
areas of the park, including remote and inhospitable areas of the Afroalpine and Harenna forest. In 2008, seventy-one permanent and 
seasonal settlements were recorded in the park in six main areas, namely Gojera, Rira, Wege, Harenna, Ayida, Gama Taja, and 
Meskel-Haricho (BMNP GMP, 2007).  

 
Data collection methods 
The current study mainly focused on the forest fire of the 2008. However, intensive literature review was made before the main data 
collection so as describe forest fire history of the Bale Mountains. Both qualitative and qualitative data on the extent, causes and 
consequence of forest fire on the BMNP were collected during and after the fire incidence which was between February to May 2008. 
A combination of various Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA) techniques such as key informant interviews, focused group discussions, 
semi-structured interviews and transect walks were employed to collect data. A total of 12 Kebeles (the smallest administrative unit in 
Ethiopia) within and outside the park were selected. Eight localities in five Weredas (Adaba, Dinsho, Goba, Harenna Buluk and Dalo 
Mana) were assessed within the National Park. A total of 50 informants (32 male and 18 female) were selected both systematically 
and randomly for the interview. They represent local communities, BMNP workers, wereda and Zone Administrations, wereda Police 
office NGOs such as MELCA Mahiber (local NGO) and international NGOs such as Farm Africa and SOS Sahel Ethiopia, settlers 
inside and outside the Park, Cattle herders in the park and recent fire incidence data collectors assigned by Frankfurt Zoological 
Society. Household respondents from each village of the permanent settlers inside and outside the park were taken randomly. 

 
Both interviews and group discussions were administered in the local language (Oromiffa). Information was gathered on history of 
forest fire incidence in the National Park in particular and Bale Mountains massif in general. Major data on the seasons of fire 
incidences, causes of the forest fire, the vegetation types mainly which are affected by the fire, local community’s perception of the 
forest fire, , local communities response during and after the forest fire, impact of the forest fire on the entire ecosystem (Bale 
Mountains National Park and the surrounding) and the like were gathered . In addition, a guided transect observations were made to 
see the impact of the fire, participation of community, for accusation of Photographs and Videos. Furthermore, monitoring of Media 
outlets was made.   
 
Data analysis 
A combination of qualitative and quantitative analysis methods were employed to organized and synthesize the collected information. 
Soft ware likes, SPSS 18.0, MS Excel Spreadsheet and Arch GIS software were used to analyze organized data.  

 
Results and Discussion 
Description of forest fire history in the Bale Mountains 
Historically, fire in the Bale Mountains is likely to have been a natural feature of the Erica forest/scrub, Harenna forest and 
Hagenia/Juniperus woodland (Miehe and Miehe, 1994; Nigatu and Tadesse, 1998). The Erica shrub fires have probably been set by 
people for over 5000 years, in the belief that fire stimulates the growth of new grass for cattle grazing (Miehe and Miehe, 1994). The 
current study also supported the presence of long history of complicated interaction between man’s traditional land use that associate 
fire and grazing of domestic stock in the Bale Mountains. Table (1) summarises some of the history of fire incidence in the Bale 
Mountains. 
 
Table 1. History of fire incidence in the Bale Mountains (source: Lemessa, 2001; Miehe and Miehe, 1994; BMNP GMP, 2007; Fetene 
et al., 2006)  

Year Locality Burnt area Months 
1963 NW escarpment Unmeasured Unstated 
1969 Around Finchaya and 

other areas 
Unmeasured December 

1971 Unstated Unmeasured Unstated 
1973 Darkena, Morabawa and 

Worgona 
535 ha January/February/ 

March 
1984 Different areas 195 km2 December/March 
1991 NW escarpment 210 ha December/January 
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1992 Kotera, Torshoma, 
Adelay, Gasuray 

Unmeasured January/March/early April 

1993-94 Batu Tiko, Gurari Unmeasured December/February 
2007 Many areas 5.6 km2 January/February 

 
    Currently, it seems that the natural fire system is no longer functioning in this ecosystem due to a dramatic increase of human 
population and consequent habitat fragmentation, loss, and degradation. In the 1986, the estimated population in the Bale mountains was 
just 2,500 (Hillman, 1986), principally the pastoralists. In 2003, the number of inhabitants was estimated at over 40,000 (16-fold 
increase in 17 years (BMNP GMP, 2007). This is resulting in uncontrolled fire creating a serious threat to the Erica forest and shrub, 
bamboo forest and Harenna forest in the Bale Mountains. 

 
The scope of the forest fire  
Bale zone is divided into 18 weredas. These are Sinana, Dinsho, Agarfa, Gasera, Gololcha, Ginir, Sawena, Beltu, Goba, Dalo Mana, 
Harenna Buluk, Mada Welabu, Gura Dhamole, Berbere, Rayitu, Goro, Berbere and Dawe Serer. In the dry season of 2008, small to 
severe forest fires were recorded in the nine weredas of the Bale Zone and one wereda of West Arsi Zone. Our study revealed extent 
of fire incidence correlated with vegetation types where the Ericaceous belt was most affected (Fig. 3). Table (2) summarized the 
scope of the forest fires and the vegetation types that were burnt 2008. 

 
Table 2. Scope of the forest fires in the nine weredas of Bale Zone and one wereda of West Arsi Zone with the corresponding 
vegetation type burnt in 2008. 

No. Wereda Vegetation type Burnt area in 
ha 

Total in ha 

1 Goba Ericaceous vegetation 5,974  
6979 Bamboo 1,000 

Hagenia based forest       5 
2 Dinsho Ericaceous vegetation 2710 2710 
3 Dalo Mana Woodland 1,200 1,200 
4 Adaba Ericaceous vegetation 1,005 1010 

Juniperus forest       5 
5 Goro Forest/Woodland    533    533 
6 Gura Dhamole Forest    293    293 
7 Harenna Buluk Harenna forest      48     48 
8 Agarfa Forest      27     27 
9 Mada Welabu Forest      21     21 
10 Berbere Forest       4.25      4 
 Total 12,825  

 
With respect to the specific area, Bale Mountains National Park was severely affected by the forest fire within the four weredas i. e., 
Goba, Dinsho, Adaba and Harenna Buluk. Within these four weredas a total of about 10,747 ha of forest was burnt and constitute 84% 
of the recent incidences in the Bale Zone. Therefore, this survey mainly focused on the fire incidence in the BMNP. Of the total fire 
incidences in the BMNP the Ericaceous belt constitute the major (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3. Vegetation type and area burnt in the BMNP 
 
Most of the informants agree that in the BMNP about 60% of the “Ericaceous belt” was burnt (Plate 1).  According to Fetene et al., 
(2006), fire is a potential threat that seriously affected the ericaceous vegetation of the Bale Mountains and this would have a serious 
effect on the water catchment of the area. Even if fire was considered as a potential threat for Ericaceous belt in the last decades, the 
recent fire was considered as the most severe as mentioned by the elderly informants.  

 
Plate 1.  The fire incidence in the Ericaceous vegetation on the way to Rira (Courtesy of: MELCA Mahiber) 

 
This fire incidence is perhaps due to a dramatic increase of human and livestock populations in the BMNP in the last few years. 
According to a recent data, there are about 3,036 households permanently settled in the park and having >10,000 cattle (Plate 2a and 
2b).  In addition, the average patch size of pasture lands and Glades show an increase from 0.68 to 0.74 km2 and from 0.24 to 0.68 km2 

respectively (Teshome et al., in press). All these results suggest that most of the recurrent fires are largely attributed to human 
induced. 
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Plate 2a and b.  Permanent settlers in the BMNP and their livestock population in the afro-alpine part of BMNP, respectively.  
 
It is fairly sure that there has never been any historical permanent settlement with solid houses in the Bale Mountains, as there are no 
remains of the latter, and other traces of Oromo culture have not been found either (Miehe and Miehe, 1994), suggesting that all 
settlement are new to the ecosystem 
 
Causes of forest fire in the BMNP  
The causes of fire in the BMNP differ according to the vegetation types. Data from four recently burnt vegetation types (Ericaceous 
belt, bamboo forest, Harenna forest and Hagenia/Juniperus forest) revealed that all were human induced incidences which could 
categorized as deliberate and accidental. However, the reasons behind were different according to the vegetation types. The cause of 
fire incidence in each vegetation type and the corresponding percentage of respondents’ response (where one informant mentioned 
more than one factor) were presented in table (3).  According to this analysis, the Eric vegetation was seriously affected and there are 
more than one reason, mainly associated with pasture land management.
 
Table 3. Causes of fire incidence in each vegetation type and the corresponding percentage of respondents’    response. 

Vegetation type Reason to put fire Percentage of 
respondents 

Erica vegetation  To improve the Ericaceous pasture because when it grows to 
larger size it will not be used for grazing by the domestic stock 

88 

Resprouted Erica vegetation is believed to be very soft and a 
good pasture, fattening the cattle and increasing the milk yield 

88 

The burning of the dominant Erica vegetation stimulates the 
sprouting of the fresh grass during the dry season 

82 

To clear the dense thicket type and fully grown Erica 
vegetation that prevents tracking of livestock and to improve 
easy movement of the cattle herd 

70 

If Erica vegetation is left unburnt for some years  it grows to 
hide the predators and increase population of carnivores, 
consider as threats for their livestock 

64 

To control bush encroachment 50 
Newly emerging worms that inhabit the fully grown Erica 
vegetation is affecting the health of their livestock therefore, 
burning of matured Erica vegetation is considered as effective 
in controlling those worms 

34 

Bamboo forest  accidental fire extended from the Ericaceous vegetation 96 

did not mention any factors as the cause of the fire in the 
bamboo forest 

4 

Harenna forest  An accidental fire left after the traditional honey collection 90 

It might be the left over fire by unknown people who were 
crossing through Harenna forest and taking rest around Wege 
Hora area 

72 

Hagenia/Juniperus An expansion of farmland for crop cultivation 92 
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woodland 
 

The fully grown Erica vegetation (Plate 3) was blamed by most of the respondents as a challenge for their live stock in various aspects 
mentioned in table 3. 

 

 
Plate 3. Mature or fully grown Erica vegetation  
 
Therefore, as they mentioned the resprouted Erica vegetation could have multiple advantages in this area of an increasing livestock 
population. Similarly, Miehe and Miehe (1994) stated that, the pastoralists induced fire in the Ericaceous belt for keeping Erica height 
low which also improves access, visibility and security for pastoralists and reduces predation risk for livestock (Plate 4). 

 
Plate 4.  Resprouted Erica vegetation after fire which is considered as good for pasture 

 
It is worth noting that an increasing livestock population and agricultural expansion are the major causes that encourage local 
communities to induce deliberate fire in this important ecosystem. Teshmoe et al. (in press) indicated that pasture lands are expanding 
very rapidly and at a rate of 28 km2 per year particularly between 2000 and 2005 and at a cost of Erica, Montane forest and 
Woodlands which in turn were shrinking at a rate of 13 km2, 15 km2 and 1.77 km2 every year, respectively.  

 
Forest fire control interventions  
The local communities mentioned that in most cased fire incidences were never given a timely attention. Similarly, the 2008 forest fire 
was not given much attention at its initial phase where within two weeks of the start it went out of control. Even if it was late, there 
were positive interventions to control the forest fire in all weredas. Sadly, there was no structure in place either  in the park or in other 
governmental and non-governmental institutions for the management of forest fire. Therefore, a new committee has to be established 
to mobilize the society. The committee was established to lead the campaign, which was structured from zonal up to Kebele level but 
was not efficient in the control of Erica vegetation as it was outside their interest. However, the Kebele level campaigns were very 
efficient to control the Harenna and Bamboo forests fires which were completely extinguished by the local communities (Plate 5). 

 
In the zonal and wereda committees, most governmental institutions and NGOs were involved as members, which were led by the 
Zone and each wereda Administration. It was these committees who mobilized the campaigns in the Adaba, Dinsho and Goba 
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weredas. People from the three towns, Adaba, Dinsho and Goba participated in the Erica vegetation fire extinguishing campaign. 
The local settlers were not willing for participation in the campaign, rather they were aggravating the fire by inducing fire 
everywhere to increase the dimension. In the BMNP GMP (2007) it was stated that increasing human pressures have resulted in 
unsustainable and unmanaged use of natural resources in the Bale Mountains. That is why in this campaign, various groups from the 
three towns were involved like, students, teachers, clubs, government workers, EDIRS (Social volunteer organization), police, etc. to 
suppress the Erica vegetation fire (Plate 5).  

 

 
Plate 5. The participation of people in the campaign from Dinsho town (Photo source: MELCA Mahiber-Dinsho office) 

 
A total of about 18, 514 people were involved in different rounds but they were unable to extinguish the Erica fire since the fire was 
widespread and went out of control due to an aggravation by the local people. Finally, it was extinguished around 20 March 2008, due 
to the heavy rain that covered large areas after three months of fire on the Bale Mountains. 
 
Concerning the forest fires in the Bamboo and Harenna forests, they were completely controlled by the effort of the local communities 
who were able to construct firebreaks. According to the local communities in and around these forest areas, the bamboo thickets and 
the Harenna forest are major sources of livelihood. According to them, that is why the campaign for these ecosystems were attended 
by large number of local communities unlike the Ericaceous belt. However,  the bamboo and the rest of forest types were under a 
continued risk of fire due to a possibility of expansion fire from the less attended Erica belt. As stated by Hedberg (1951) and Uhlig 
(1988), the upper tree limit is a sharp and distinct line with the Erica vegetation with no transitional belt. Hence, the current bamboo 
fire was as a result of expansion of the wide spread Erica fire. Therefore, the Erica fire may be the future challenge for the sustainable 
management of the entire Bale Mountains which may result in the devastating damage of the whole biodiversity in this international 
biodiversity hot spot.  
 
Extent of damage caused by fire 

The forest fires in the BMNP would have the following effects: 
 Death and migration of the mammals and birds,  
 More impact on bird population as they inhabit more the Erica shrub and hence their eggs and chicken are more vulnerable,  
 There is an increasing runoff and a decrease in water percolation that will have a severe impact on the rivers originating 

from the Bale Mountains. Some elderly informants in Goba town mentioned that the volume of some rivers like Togona 
River in Goba has been decreasing every year,  

 The fire has burnt the soil up to 15 cm depth, affecting the soil biota, and they believe that there was below ground fire in 
the recent Erica fire incident and 

 The current fire has caused various damages on property including research sites and instruments.  
Conclusion 
Forest fire in the BMNP is a recurrent phenomenon, especially in the Ericaceous belt. Every year its intensity is increasing and the 
2008 fire was devastated about 80% of the Erica vegetation. This is basically associated with the long lasted history of complicated 
interaction between man’s traditional land use that associates fire and grazing of domestic stock. The current data showed that there is 
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an alarming rate of increasing settlement and livestock pressure in the BMNP. Therefore, such complicated interaction between man’s 
traditional land use that associates fire and grazing of domestic stock will lead to the devastating impact on the entire biodiversity of 
this international biodiversity hot spot. It is worth noting that, the upper tree limit is a sharp and distinct line with no transitional belt. 
Moreover, the fate of more than 12 million downstream users is question, because it is the ericaceous belt which is considered the 
major water catchments of the Bale Mountains. Therefore, it urges the full commitment of the federal and regional governments to 
avert the situation in the Bale Mountains massif by considering the following actions in dry seasons: 

 To speed up the legal gazettment of the park in order to empower the park management for the legal control of the park 
from further settlement. 

 The need to participate the majority of the people in the current park demarcation. 
 To establish benefit sharing mechanisms from the park for the society. 
 To establish education and training activities for the various people from the general public in the fire prone area of the 

Bale Mountains Massif for fire prevention and suppression programme. 
 Preparing forest fire management policy and strategic forest fire management plan, which would enable the concerned 

body to minimize the occurrence of destructive forest fire in the Bale Massif. 
 Establishing forest fire management units and forest fire information system centre in the BMNP Head Quarters to 

undertake the forest fire prevention, pre-suppression and suppression activities.   
 Establishing and operating strong fire fighting groups and brigade to safe guard the forest resource in the country. 
 Establishing fire lookout towers and points in some selected fire prone areas  
 Conducting research-based and well co-ordinated relocation of the people, especially from the conservation zones. 
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